
CHRISTIA N CHEERFULNESS EýXEMPL1F1- own; and it ie very pleasing ta femember, in partiell- Of cOlOur, elquisite flOwer-PRiDtiugo, are found in, the He rernembered, perhaps, the ancient tradition

]KWAN- THE LIFE OF THE REV. THOS. lar, the glowing panegyrie of Coleridge. 4" Next ta wofko of both. the search for the philosôphees etone muet net b

'FULLER. Shakespeare," bc says, 'II am net certain, whether Fuller commenced bis literary laboura with a samd ComPRuied bY aDY deeire tu employ à ta enrici
(Fmm Pichow# û nd if bc had puramed finder; and bc accordingly recommended ever,
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excite in me the sense and emotion of the inarvel- the ume path, the paraliel with Cowley might âue who desired te obtain the jewel of contentment-
For happin-esa is not frow vritbout; so the cheerfui loue; tbe degree in which any given faculty, or corn- been closer. He would sometimes say, we are in- costlY jewel which turne everything into gold-t

spirit muet be a rielier contribution than a joint concur- bination of faculties, is possessed and manifested, se formed by Lloyd, that the art of memory was aptto vest himself of ambitions hopes and covetous thou@
rence of wordly things;-internal peace, ease, and satis-
faotÏon of raiud. ratioDai apprehenision, taira and quiet far surpassing what one would bave thought possible corrupt the nature of it; and wany of the fRUlt8.of He le cheerful, because he is satisfled; lie surve3

0 give one'à admiration the bis compositions may bc justly traced te the co ï à - lily thet Dever spins, and blesses a bu ble f i tun
thieghts, a serene heaven within, which are the true in- in a single mind, as t PIOM M 0 4

gredipnt* of Sclect Re- flavour and qnality of wouder. Wit was the stuff or ness and variety of hie recollections. Yet, te take:Up looks up te that Orb, which first chequered the

aubstance of Pullers intellect. It was the elementt again the comparison which bas been applied te C»- under the boughs of Paradiee, and gives thanks t

Tlibum Fuller was born in Adwinkle, a sniall and the earthen base, the material. which ha worked in; ley -,-however coarae, or rudely carved, the cove*g Father in heaven, net anly for the peace, but fo

telired elline of Northamptonshire, about flve miles and this very circumstance bas defrauded him, of bis of the manuscript may be, it is almost constantly Ast- beauty of the night. Ife adores and loves ILI

from', Oundie, in the yrar 1608. Ilis father was duepraise for the practical wisdom of bis thouglits, enedwitbajewel; sorne precious moral glittenat what lie bas performed for Hiathildren, and fur

reetôr of the parisli.t At the early age of twelv'e for the beauty and variety of the truthq into whieh bc the end of the chapter. He hais enabled His children ta perform for themsq

Pars Fuller was sent to, Queen's College, Cambridge, shaped the atuf. Fuller wu incomparably the most The maison of the philosopher Hobbes was eýix- See the Boly State, b. iii. c. 17.

where ha epeedily distinguisbed hitnself by the ex- sensible, the leut prejudiced great man Of an fige that pared by Cowley te the shield which the gode gaVýVt0
boasted a galazy of great men. He la a very volumi- Hector; shiniDg with gold and gems, and dazzln*,"

tent of hie acquireinients and the brilliancy of bis ýbe «4t Oarn£r.
fancy. Having taken ^bis Matiter's degree, bc was nous writer, and yet in all bis numerous volumes on eyes of the enemy by its splendour, while it reP4#ed

belt>i.-Ied luto the society of Sidney; hie own college ao many important subjects, it la scarcely too much te every dart, and conferred. the victory upon its possewor. GOD AND ]MAMMON.

beiag pueluded by the statutes from numbering him say, that you will hardly find a page, in which one The image niight bc applied more aptly te Our tbeO- The heart isnoteapabitof twocôntradictoyyaffectioni

àthoýàg her Fellows. Fuller commenced bis ministe- sentence out of every three does net deserve ta bc logical writers--tû Taylor, te Hall, or ta Fuller,: e..: In the love of the world and the love ef God are strictly cent

rial laboùrî in St. Bèn'et'a Church, and attracted very, quoted for itself, as a mette or as maxim. God bless their bande the weapons of trutb emit a burning midi- tory *. in the nature of ihings they tannot eu-exist. The

large congregations by the the originality of bis elo- thee, dear old man l may 1 meet with thee which le ance: the braveiît champions of the Church, the,*are which is dispSed te ]ere the one cannot love, the other

quence and the enthugiastu of bis insanner,-oue of tantamourit to-May I go te beaven l"* This la af- also the most magnificently arrayed. Yet it s4x1à rnufit always be a certain harmony between. the beart ai

liis biogrophera apeak3 of "the ravishing elegance-9" fectionate and eloquent praise. bc noted, that the luxury of their imagination la Um- object of its affection, It cannot love what it dnes not in

of bis divitiity. 1 It la pleasing te suppose, that, By Plato, memQry le styled the motber of the pered and restrained bythe logie of their Inet-bod. and valuei The beart which lov" God, muet be filied

among the crowd that filled the gateway of Benet's muses, anlà by Aristotle, the parent of experience. When they have challenged the adversary, they «pop senne of bis perfection8-it muet realize bis presence, an

Church, the face of the yeuthful Milton, thon in the The history of Fuller might exem 1 plify their defini- behiud their ahieldg; whe.ý tbey have flasbed Up*bi8 itore'intionjoHim. lit muet admire bis boliness, and de

blom of bis dawà)ing sunimer-might have been re- tiens. But bis own description is the most beautiful eyes with their illustrations, they retreat into, t4so« bc made like Him. lt wili thirst fer the knowledge of hi
and accurate. The little bee, which lie portrays fly- briety of argument.

copised. Born in the saine year as Fuller, ha began and deaire, above all thingE4 te be made conformable ti

Ma uuiversîty emer in 1,625, and. remained in Cam- ing into gardens and meadows, sipping of Marty cups, Taylor bas been supposied to succeed best in ý4çli- Intercourne with Goa by psrayer, by the Sacrameuta, and
»eYtë ïàét va« %ail iilhted it. and steering herself tbrough the regions of air, is an neating large groupe of figures, and Hall in the.'Poir. appointea means of graee wili be its ebief delight. And

-- ius. Never weary, inever at traiture of sin révirtuté ll'ùllýr liad more of the sweet
iüý ýf Fuller in hïi twènt'y- êrnbltm ôf'hls ôi0ofi gen 9 féel nu satisfaction se great as the cousejousnegs of

tbirà year. 1 a *tall -in the Cathedral, of gal!&Wry - and refît; he seoins toi hover over every. flower of human fancy of the second. than of the rich imagination. of tÈe "-.Ir ýg»W in preparing for eternity. The heurt
the rectory of Biloadwinsor, Dorsetshire, enabled him tho ught, and te extract its richest e&eonce and Per- firat; and while, like the admlrà-bic Blahop of Jý%,eter, is occupied by the love of the worldp OU. thé Contrary, lise
to retire ftoiu college with every prospect of «tend- fume- A book la te hitn a hive. lie was one of the bc sparkles with conceit8, and delights in curions aýa- taste for present pleasure, that it ia uneasy except wi
ed usefuhtesà, The sema earbest activity edafinued most learned men of a learned âge. Every page logies, and clashes and plays word ùpon word"--Iire a oys some outward good. It seeo nothing but mýery ii

shinea with the wisdoin of a century. In Fuller, in- him, aloo, bc often diffuses over hie page the mild eni
to [nark his cooduct j and, when lie went op toi Cain- dustry la enly the servant of genius; what bc collecte, beams of religioup, wiedom, and the levely expressA renuncigttiou and self-denial. The tbingo of carth hg
bridge tu, take hie Bachelues degree in divinity, bc ha changeg. Pope bu represented the figum of of innocence and meekness, which constituted Hall much value in its estimation, that they deserve te be J
was acconipabied, by four of bis principal parimhion. and golight Lfter. Wben it enjoys thern, though it ir, sti
ers, a token of respect as unusual as it was bonoura- Illemory melting before the beams of a warin ilnagi- the Raphael of the pen, and continue ta impart te his tisfied, it is net because it féels thètt iliey are incape
ble. Raving obtained the lectureship nt the Savoy nations. It is se wiLh Fuller. The atmosphete of pictures of the Christian affections, the charra and the en

1 affording it complete eatisfaction, but Wause it wouli
Fuller preacbed the Gospel of life with increased learning, in which lie walks, la not a cold haze ofvapeur; grace of a Holy Faini y n. y them à greater abundance or te a greater degree.
power and succeau. it le coloured with beautiful hues, and warmed wiLh When we rend the biography of Cowper, we mîght e jo

lit wae said, tbat bc h-&,d two rernember with interest, the foRow quite eontentto makè the world its state of rest. The
congregations, one without the walls of the church the r8ys of piety and truth. ing caution: II Maiiy and deëires wth which it is filled, Leep it in a etate of coi
and the other within. Here a wide scene for exer- The wonderfui achievemeuts of Fullees mernory think themselves ta have less saving knowledge now, distraction; fer the objecte on which it is fixed are in a si
don displayed itself. London bc called a library of seeni te belong te traditionary romance; yet many than they bad at their firat conversion; both beeause finual chaige. The passions and anxietiea by whic

anecdotes are well authenticated; and one of them they are now more sensible of their ignorance, and ha- "'on
tnortitlity,- and bc drew some affecting illustrations may be very properly repeated here. J[Jappening ta cause their knowledge at their first conversion seemed agitated, leaveit no leisure for tbe calm and serîous en
from it-s pages. But the tumulte thtt preceded the visit the committee of sequestratore, whe were assem- a great dea4 wbich since seerneth net increast, bc- ment& which ase-required in the serviSüt* GLsd. Thethi
civil war did not paso the door of Fuller without some are engrossed, b.ý the favourite object. As the world is
injury; although in this surnmary of bis life it la un- bled at Walthani, in Essex, they began to commend cause increast insensibly, and by unappearing degrees. it strikes ité rooti deeper in the beart which love@ it; an(
necessary ta linger upon that passage of it. his extraordinary meiiiory. Ijt is true, gentlemen,- One that lived all bis lifetime in a most dark dungeon, is the vigour of itigrowib, that it. leaves no space lor any

In April; 1643, ha retired ta Oxford, the metro- replied Fuller, "that fame bas given nie the report of and at last is brought out but into, the twilight, more vegetation. This je net mere metaphor; it is a sobt
polis of loyalty in those distracted times, and having a. moralist, and if you please, 1 will give you an expe- admires at the clearness and brightnças thereof, than -Rer
bcen appointed chaplain ta one of the king's generals, 111ment of it." The comiiiittee accepted bis offèr lie will wonder a month after, at the suri at n0on-day. erious fact. G. Dow1ingý

"Gentleinen," resumed Fuller, "I will Se a Christian newly regenerated, and brought out of
Lord Hopton, ha accompanied the royal army in very gladly- P&AYER.

many of its expeditions, and fu!fllled the duties of bis g;,e you an example of My memory, in the partimilar the dark ente of nature into the life of grace, la more The efficacy of praye-, tu bring light and wisdom in

efficq with activity and zeal. In bis heure of repose instance in which you are now einployed- Your apprehensive nt the first illumination of the grace he mind, peace intô the conteience, submission into the wil

from apîritual labour, Fuller eniployed hiniself in col- worships have thought fit to sequester an honest but receives, than of far greater degrees of knowledge P.,ity i.t. the affections; te keep our garmente cleas

lecting materials for bis favourite ilistory of English poor cavalier parson, my neiglibour, from bis living, 1 which lie receiveth afterwards." * Nor la the next armpar bright, and our beaits joyful; te make us stroi
Worthies. In whatever place the troops were quar- and committed Iiitu ta prison; he has a large familv, observation on the use of the affections of less value. the conflict, for service, or fut suffering; te obtain suffi,
tered, bc foundsomething in the church or its; menu- and his circumstances are indifférent: if you will "The $toics said te their affections, as Abimele(,-h fur our place and work, and a ilessiug on our endeavou
monte tu, reward bis researches into antiquity. He please ta release hini out of prison, and restore him to spake ta Irsaac, (Gen. xxvi. 16,) " Get you out from secure peace with our enemies, or protection againt the,
gathered ;nformation, net only from the learned in- his living, I will net forget the kindness while 1 live." amongst us, for you are too etrong for us:" because r.rry every point that i3 traly g)od fur us; te bring

habitants of the towns and villages, but gleaned dili- This story le very characteristie of the humorous they were too strong for them ta master, they there- blessings on our families, frienda, -ind country; te P
gently from the recollections of the pooT and illiterate church-bistorian, in whom wit and eloquence were fore would have them totally banisbed out of their el

combined with fervid piety, and of whom Cowper seuls, and labour to becalm therriselves with au apathy. peace and properity te the Church, t1àLe conversion of

cottageý. Fuller was a brave, as weil as au eloquent rnight have writteti, as he wrote of Bunyan:- But, fàr be it from us, after their example, te root out and the iipread of the Goepel: and fur sIl thinga which
man, and when bis gtudies were interrupted at Basing desire or conceive, must be allowed by every man who re
House by the cannonading of Waller, bc rallied and 6. Witty and well-employed; and like thy Lordp suth good herba (instead of weeds) out of the garden ces the Scriptures, or knows what it in - te walk with

*n 1bamble%. bis vliL ature; whereas affections, if well usea, arei rtitedwûrd-to 
of Our


